land would produce about two tons per acre, and the cost of cultivation would be about £12 or £14 per acre. It was said to be a profitable crop, and many farmers grew it in the neighbourhood of York.
attend its more extensive use and abundant production, I will first describe its general chemical and physical characters.
On examining a portion of milk with a powerful microscope, we perceive that it consists of a transparent fluid, in which numbers of minute globules, of about the xoJoo P^^* of an inch in diameter, are seen to float. It is principally to these globules that the whiteness and opacity of the milk is owing. On leaving the fluid at rest for a length of time, the globules separate in a great measure from the fluid, and rise to the surface in the form of cream. This cream, however, does not consist entirely of these globules, but always contains a considerable quantity of the serous portion intermixed. It has been found on analysis to contain on an average in 100 parts:-Butter 4.5 Curd 3.5 Whey 92.0 100.0 It would appear, therefore, that milk might be divided into three distinct substances, namely, the butyraceous, the caseous, and the serous;-the butyraceous being the portion contained in the small globules, the principal part of which separates on repose ; the caseous being the portion which coagulates in the formation of curds; and the serous being the portion remaining in the form of whey and butter-milk. In the process of churning the thin film which coats each butter globule is oxidised or broken, and the real fatty particles then liberated produce an uniform mass. This butter, however, is not perfectly free from caseous matter, nor can it be rendered so by the process of washing or melting. It is the presence of this small amount of caseine,-about sixteen per cent.,-that renders fresh butter so liable to undergo decomposition,-a change which can only be arrested by the addition of a large quantity of salt. Butter, when perfectly pure, possesses all the characters of ordinary fat, consisting October 10, 2019 by guest on http://pygs.lyellcollection.org/ Downloaded from of margarine and oleine; but has a different flavour from other fats, in consequence of the presence of three volatile oils, named butyrine, caprone, and caprine. These volatile bodies are probably formed from the odoriferous principles contained in the food consumed by the cow, as we find them very much modified by those acrid sulphur oils which exist in garlic, horse-radish, turnips, &c. The amount of butter contained in the new milk of the cow is by no means uniform, its quantity at all times depending on the kind and quantity of food consumed, the temperature to which she is exposed, the amount of exercise she takes, and the character of the animal itself.
All those vegetable compounds which are called elements of respiration, such as starch, sugar, gum, and oils, may be considered conducive to the formation of butter, for butter is merely the superfluous carbon and hydrogen of the food, which, like ordinary fats, remain unconsumed during respiration. Exercise, therefore, which renders it necessary for the cow to oxidize more carbon and hydrogen, to produce motion, and cold, which renders it necessary for the animal to burn more for the purpose of keeping up the ordinary temperature of its body, are both opposed to the formation of butter, while rest and warmth will be favourable to it. Butter, then, will be that constituent in milk which mainly supports respiration, and produces heat and motion in the animals consuming it; and as the quantity of respiratory food required by all animals which take severe exercise is much larger than that required for forming the organised tissue of the body, the presence of such a rich principle in milk is of the greatest importance, and is the one on which the yovmg animal whlcli consumes nothing else is mainly dependent for the support of these important processes.
There is another principle, however, in milk, which is also of considerable consequence in this respect, namely, the sugar. Sugar of milk is a white crystalline solid, possessing only a slight degree of sweetness, though of nearly the same composition as cane sugar, and of the same use in the animal economy. Ordinary milk is found to contain about 2.8 per cent, of sugar, which is equal in value, as respiratory food, to 1.4 lb. of butter; hence 100 lbs. of milk would be equivalent to 5.9 lbs. of fat, or to 11.8 lbs. of starch or sugar, in supporting respiration, and keeping up the heat of the body.
This milk sugar is a compound exceedingly liable to undergo decomposition, particularly if placed in contact with a body already in a state of change. The gastric juice of the stomach, or the infusion of rennet, which contains the principle of the gastric juice, converts it into lactic acid with great rapidity. The same change also takes place spontaneously in milk, if kept for a long time in warm weather, as we observe in the process of souring; and in this case, the other constituent of the milk-the caseinebecomes an insoluble coagulum. It would appear that the caseine in milk is held in solution by a small portion of free alkali, as we find distinct traces of caustic soda when new. A quantity of acid, sufficient to neutralize this alkali, always produces coagulation; and it is in this manner that the caseine is rendered insoluble in the stomach, or by the spontaneous formation of lactic acid in the milk. When the curds produced from milk are drained, well washed, and dried, they form the compound called caseine, of which good milk contains about seven per cent. This substance differs in composition from the two just described, in containing nitrogen as one of its constituents. It consists in 100 parts of and is precisely of the same composition as flesh. It is, therefore, the true nutritive substance in milk, being the one from which all the organised tissue of young animals is formed. In milk it is probably in the best possible form for digestion, being suitable for nearly all stomachs, even those of the most tender age; but when dried, and partly decomposed, as we often find it in the form of cheese, although still of the same composition and adapted to the same purpose, it is not so easily dissolved and assimilated. The amount of this valuable nutritive principle in milk is found to vary considerably, and to depend, in a great measure, on the quality of the food consumed. The more nitrogen this food contains, the greater will be the per centage of caseine in the milk.
There are several instances recorded of grass being so poor that animals consuming it could not afford to secrete any caseine, in consequence of the whole of the nitrogen compounds being required for the ordinary vital processes. This is stated to have been particularly the case in certain cheese farms in the south, where it was found quite impossible to produce cheese until such ingredients as had been extracted from the soil had again been restored in manure, and, thereby, put it in a position to grow rich food again.
The ingredients found most useful in regenerating this exhausted soil were bones. They supplied two of the most essential constituents of milk, namely, nitrogen and phosphorus, and, undoubtedly, contributed mainly to its normal production.
In addition to the sugar, fat, and caseine, before mentioned, we find in the serous part of milk considerable quantities of phosphates, chlorides, and other salts of potash, soda, lime, and magnesia; in fact, every element which has yet been detected as a normal constituent of the human body is found here in sufficient quantity and in the best possible 1,000 It would appear at first sight that this large per centage of water would render the milk very inferior as an article of diet; but when we inquire into the composition of flesh, potatoes, and other articles of food, we find the per centage of water in them very little smaller than named above. The lean part of butcher's meat contains no less than 74, and potatoes no less than 84 per cent, of moisture. Hence the difference is more imaginary than real.
Seeing, then, that milk contains all the elements of the human body in a state very little more diluted than we find them in our ordinary animal and vegetable food, let us now inquire if that valuable animal, the cow, is not capable of producing them for us at a much cheaper rate, and in larger quantity, in this form, than she could do in the form of fat and flesh; for, considering the ultimate object of agriculture to be the production of the largest amount of food from the smallest space of land, this question becomes one of considerable importance; for should the cost of producing a given weight of nutriment in milk be only half of that required to produce the same amount in butchers' meat, then it will become the duty of every farmer to facilitate the more extensive production of this commodity, so that all may be able to partake of its advantages.
It is now well understood that all the nutritive and respiratory principles required for the existence and support of animal life are formed principally by plants. The
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F 2 quantity of nutritive matter contained in these plants, however, is not found to be sufficient for the healthy existence of man; he requires that these principles should be put in a more concentrated form, and that part of them should be somewhat modified by the lower animals before they are suitable to his taste, and probably to his existence; hence, a considerable portion of his first produce is lost by supporting the lives of such animals as he chooses to make use of for this purpose. The amount of flesh and fat formed by a feeding cow or sheep is very small compared to the amount which it takes in its food, so that we do not, in feeding, obtain more than a fractional amount of what is contained in the vegetable produce. I find, from some of the best authorities, that the maximum amount of flesh which the best animal will put on, when fed on the most suitable food, is about 233 lbs. in 14 weeks; so that in one year animals of this kind, fed after each other, might produce 865 lbs. The food consumed in the production of this amount of flesh would be about 30 tons of turnips, containing 121 lbs. of nitrogen. 14 cwts. of linseed cake, containing 70^ lbs. do. Straw, ad libitum. Now, in the food of the feeding cow we have nutriment represented by 191^ of nitrogen, and in the flesh which it produces we have only twenty-four pounds of this element; hence a sacrifice of seven-eighths of the nutriment is constantly made in this, and a much larger portion, in most instances, where animals are reared and fattened. Surely in times like the present, when every article of food is of vital importance, and since, with a rapidly increasing population, it must annually become more so, this startling fact should lead to processes of greater economy; and I shall now endeavour to show that this economy may be easily attained by the more abundant cultivation of milk.
From information obtained from some of the principal cow-keepers in the neighbourhood of Sheffield, I find that a good cow will give, on an average, 2,000 quarts of milk during the first two months after calving, 1,000 quarts during the next three months, 330 quarts during the next one month following, and after this time about eight quarts per day for seven months more; she will then become dry for two months, and calve again: in the whole fifteen months, therefore, she will have given 5,000 quarts, or 1,000 gallons per annum. This milk having a specific gravity of 1.0324 will be about 10,324 lbs. in weight, and will contain Dry caseine 72S lbs., equal to 2,578 lbs. of raw flesh. Butter 402 lbs. ) Sugar 239 lbs. / ^^"^^^ *° ^^1 lbs. of fat.
Hence the cow is capable of producing in milk, nutritive and fattening ingredients equal in amount to those contained in 3,099 lbs. of butchers' meat in one year; while cows feeding in succession, and consuming an equal amount of food to the milch cow, can only assimilate 865 lbs. in the same time, or which is very little more than one-fourth the quantity above-named. The amount of produce consumed by the milclj cow will be something like the following, viz., ten tons of turnips, two tons of hay, two quarters of oats, five and a half bushels of beans, with chopped straw ad libitum. The amount of nitrogen contained in the whole of these substances is 170 lbs., and the amount of the same element contained in the nutritive constituents of its milk no less than 125 lbs. Hence, in this instance, we have but 45 lbs. expended in the vital animal processes, and a comparatively small amount wasted from the food consumed. The production of milk, then, simply considered as a means of rendering useful the nutritive constituents of plants, is more economical than the production of flesh, in the pro-portion of three and a half to one. And if we even estimate the money value of the food consumed, and compare it with the selling price of milk and butchers' meat, we shall find the profit to be very much in favour of the former. The value of 1,000 gallons of milk, at 8d. per gallon, is £33 6s. 8d. The value of 865 lbs. of butchers' meat at S^d. per lb. ia £19 16s. 6d. It will, therefore, be seen that, although the fattening cow consumes food of the same, or even a greater value, and would require a greater extent of land to support it, yet the amount of saleable flesh which it puts on in one year does not sell for so much as the milk it is capable of producing in the same time by £13 10s* But this selling price of milk is by no means a fair representative of its intrinsic value. We must estimate the value of every article of food in proportion to the amount of nutritive and respiratory ingredients, which, on analysis, it is found to contain; and, if we take ordinary butchers' meat, costing 5^d. per lb., as the standard of comparison, then we shall find that 865 lbs. of such meat sells for £19 16s. 6d., the 1,000 gallons of milk, which contain nutritive and fattening ingredients equivalent to 3,099 lbs. of such meat. ought to sell for £71. Hence the profit is not only in favour of the producer, but very much so on the side of the consumer; for it will at once be perceived that he is purchasing in milk for £33 an amount of nutritive constituents for which, in meat, he would have to give £ 7 1 . Hence it is evident that the humbler classes would derive incalculable benefit from a more extensive use of this valuable ingredient. It is, however, very much to be regretted that, in the rural districts, a small quantity only comes to their hands; farmers will scarcely give themselves the trouble to produce more milk than is required for their own domestic use, and the labourer is left to acquire a depraved taste for a decoction of one of the most useless productions imported into this country, namely, tea. I trust, however, that when they become more awake to the advantages which may be derived from a more extensive production of milk, and when railways enable them to distribute it uniformly to all parts of the kingdom, that they, with the liberality and philanthropy which has always distinguished them as a race, will give this boon to the class who are mainly dependent on their exertions.
ON IVORY, AS AN ARTICLE OF MANUFACTURE. BY GEORGE DALTON, ESQ., OF SHEFFIELD.
Ivory, the substance of the elephant's tusk, is a material with the appearance of which most persons are familiar. But few, perhaps, are aware that there are many varieties of this substance, differing materially from each other in composition, durability, and external appearance, and likewise in value; that they are differently affected by time, heat, and the atmosphere. It will, therefore, be the object of this paper to describe those differences.
The principal sources from whence our supply of ivory is
